
“Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much”  
― Helen Keller 

dbts Skin Bar is a skin care company excited for the opportunity to partner with your 

facility by providing, natural base products infused with organic and pharmaceutical grade 

ingredients. We have whole sale options that include: skin care, body care, treatment shampoo, 

conditioner, body lotion, body wash, & professional only options for Spas, Med-spas, and 

Salons, Fitness Studios, Barre/Yoga Studios, Lash/Nail Bars, Clothing Stores & Boutiques, 

Coffee Shops & Cafes. Our home collection   brings our skin care line full circle by 

providing treatment teas and tonics, blended with 100 % organic herbs that promote healthy 

skin and body from the inside, out. Our essential oil blended candles are aromatherapy 

inspired & clean burning that are great for adding pleasurable non-offensive smell to your locker 

room, retail area, yoga studio, or spa. Our company will customize the products needed for your 

facility; we’ve strived for excellence for the past 9 years. Did you know:  a new study from 
CreditCards.com has found that one out of five Americans report having spent more 
than $1,000 on an impulse buy. Smaller impulse buys are fairly universal, with the study 
finding that 84 percent of Americans say they've indulged.  

Details: 

 Low first order minimum $500 

 EID or Business, Cosmetology, Aesthetician license required for whole sale 

options 

 25% discounts for non-contract business professionals 

 Product knowledge & free education included  

 No minimum required for reorders  

 Serval variants available: sample packets, travel, retail, back bar, bulk sizes 

 Home Collection offers several items to choose from to add to your product 

shelves, check out desk, locker rooms, bathrooms, changing areas, boutique 

 Natural ingredients free of synthetics, dyes, parabens, lanolin, mineral oil, 

formaldehyde & synthetic fragrance  

 Discounts available for charity and student organizations placing bulk orders 

Let’s Chat! Contact: Nancy Young  

dbtsskinbar@gmail.com  
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